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Sympathy. most hopeleffl thing I had ever looked at, there stood the saine group of idle men. 1

(By B. M Bighan.) and She turned from. me lisUp,-zly, 9aying, was marcely away from tbe shaft before a

No.t limg filn.te, I was vlÉting in the fam- 'Mother sald you would not let him, came., grizzly-haired man of fifty or sixty years

ibr of an 1 ex-Governor, an il I heard him re- She sat down on a block of wood, and I confronted me. He *as in his shirt-sleeveB,

lâte a etory, wblch ho gave me permiulon steppod to my place and wu lowered inta and was ervIdently a poor, hard-working
the mine BY and by, Nathaniel Peel was man.

to- print ;- : 1 1 ý . &(ýô
Wlien 1 wu Governor, 1 took a little'plea pcdnted out to me. He aud his àleter were vernor,' ho eald, ýwe have been tokinc

'oiweýirip, going to m a i;pecial friend. IM -etrikingly allke. ý He V-as tall and thin, to thie young gai, and', air, t f YOU'il writq

country)1ome wM near the ma Elines, and pale and dispirited, but he wu& working ont the papers, l'Il take her bro-thees place

like abeaver. and do bis work while he goes home to see
and -1 »jade knoNm my Intention of VbdtiUg

-Yléit was kwvM of 'Thlé lis the ffrat year en, a sentence of ton the elck woman. IIII jest be Nathan Peel,
ý.years for assault with intent to murder,' air, until ho comes back, an', ef he never

býet«e 1 bail arrived at n Ç6 d'
some une told me. comes back, MI be Nathan Peel until hie sen-

home.. and tbevery way
the 1 oald I thonght it a light sentence. tenoe la worked ouV

aide amiied,,ùp, &t. me,. às 1 drove from. 'There seems to be certain facts on lilo Xvery'-un had.pressed closer, and there
ùtiie depot to me tmolildýw..40u»a

T oird ' ýstay, I went te aide, deApite the overwhelming cIrcumstan- was a double row of. faces, white, etern,
he'' tial evidence,' wgs ansWered, 'For cnehe tense, before me.

jfleapeat ýparty of gentle- 'Do you 1 know Nathan Peel
Men- 1 was about te, enter the. shaft when never could beý made to admit hie guilt- T -10 ke a

felt a touchi, upon, my aTm, and, bumlng, neVer hais done it.1 friend of youra 7' 1 aoked the old man.

Au lmptIseý ea ýetrùng as it waa sudden He waa unconsclously'hreaking tobIts a
saw a gîr-1 abbut fifteen, ye" of agoý She inoved
w»:tW énýy, fernaie te të ý,Sn, thougit a me, and I approached the young fol dry twIg.,

men weýe standing-àb*Utý

é the e-pverer.
In g girl wu-bà"teaded, holding a Iimpý

ambonnet in Uêr loft hýWa1 llër e6m

zýneà firoken, ber ýýk haa

the iàtenOý ýà6niWof face,

If(> ted
theee tb"p at a,,glance, and then, m'y eyes

1OC"d Into her-m--tho mcet beseeculig éYés

1 eyer Saw outolide of'the bead lut a b un=
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